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Business News
'Wagons West'
Shown To Ninny

Groups In U.S.
"WaCons Wesl." dornmpnl.-ir-
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Chamber Advertising Effort

Continues To Bring Results ....i
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YOU MAY NOT RECOGNIZE them in these costumes, but
pictured above ore Joyce Hallcrafr, Steve Stevens and his
wife, Joan. They are among performers in the Rolletta
Dance and Figure Club who will put on a skating show at
the rink Tuesday night. Funds will help send local champ
skaters to the regional meet at Tacoma the last of June.

Benefit Show Is Scheduled
To Send Skaters To Meet

WfeeW.

ROSEBURG'S MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL is being put in condition for on early
opening, expected around June 1, weather permitting, said City Monager John Warbur-to- n.

Workman here is shown replacing the tile with a concrete scum gutter along the
west side. This will be continued around the west end and north wall. The east end was
completed last year. Dressing rooms ore being repainted and other maintenance work
taken care of in preparation for the opening. (Picture by Chris.)routine and other acts, to music

having an oriental theme. All parti-
cipants will be amateurs except
Stevens.

Theme of the show will be "Roll-
ing Through the Orient."

Taking part will be Bobbl and
Bonnie Jones, JoEllen and Car.il
Weaver, Frieda and Donna Wolff,
Diana Jurgenson, Laura DeSues,
Susan and Patti Ballcnbaugh, Holly
and Lisa Aumack, Lloydene Cole,
Clara Gay and Kathercne Talbot,

film story of the On-t- Oregon
Cavalcade produced by New York
Life Insurance Co., has been
shown to numerous groups over
the United States, and requests are
on file for many more showings.

Thousands of peoplo have had
an opportunity to sec the film.
Showings to date have Included 25

public schools, five universities, 10
service clubs and other organiza-
tions, nine state departments of

education, six libraries, five tele-
vision stations, three U.S. govern-
ment agencies, and eight miscel-
laneous categories. Many more
requests are on file, it is reported
by Garrett L. Pettingell of t h e
New York office of New York
Life.

Premier showing was in Rose-

burg Feb. 22 at a special meeting
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which got the ball rolling
on the wagon trek from Independ
ence, Mo., to Independence, Ore.
Dick Smith, assistant manager- - of
the Umpqua Hotel, was Caval-
cade corporation president.

The film was shown to other
Rosebujg groups, over KP1C-T-

and at a continuous show-

ing in this city.
As a samplo of other showings,

Wagons West appeared on tele
vision stations in Klamath Falls.
Portland, Boise and Idaho Falls
Idaho; and Thermopolis, Wyoming.
Others include Junior High School,
Elmont, N.Y.; East Detroit, Mich.,
public schools; Kansas Stato Col
lege, Pittsburg, Kan., and many
more. Scores of clippings are re-

ported coming in to the New York
Life office on the showing.

The Cavalcade is
making plans for a centennial wag
on train museum in Independence
Ore. Many historical items are to
to be included in the library of
the museum.

Ag. Department Orders
Sick Chickens Killed

SALEM (AP)- -A flock of 100

laying hens near Independence
has been ordered destroyed be-

cause of ornithosis, the state Agri-
culture Department said.

It is the first time chickens have
ever been ordered destroyed in
Oregon because of the disease.

The department said the out
break is under control.

It was discovered when the own
er, C. A. Purvine, contracted the
disease. It is called psittacosis in
numans.

Purvine will be paid a state

Spurred on by excellent results
from advertisements put in

and California newspapers to
encourage tourists to visit here
and retired couples to consider
Roseburg and Douglas County as
their future home, the Roseburg
Chamber of Commerce is continu-
ing its advertising program.

Secretary - Manager Harold
Reaume said a one
inch ad will be inserted in the
"places to stay" section of Holi-

day Magazine, in its annual Travel
U.S.A. issue for July. It will hit
the news stands on June 16.- -

The ad has the words, "Stay and

Spring Lumber

Business Slow,

Index Reveals
Crow's Lumber Price Index

showed a gradual downtrend in all
species during the two week pe-
riod ending April 28, as spring busi-
ness throughout most of the coun-

try continued to be disappointing.
Green fir prices showed weak-

ness in random loadings of 2x6
and 2x8 in standard and better
with other widths managing to hold
last week's level. The cargo mar-
ket for both fir and hemlock lost
ground during the period, Crow's
reported, reflecting an oversupply
situation in the consuming areas.
Dry dimension showed few chang-
es, but sales continued to be spot-
ty.

Pine area producers found gen-
erally steady demand for dimen-
sion items, with some noting
stronger prices on dry 2x10s.
Boards from these mills were in
light demand, and some items lost
ground in price. Most of the weak-
ness in boards was evident in 6.
8 and widths, as steadiness
was reported in in most
grades.

Douglas Fir plywood mills found
trading in sanded stock, and more
production curtailment- has been
noted. Prices remain spread from
$li4 to S68, although little firm bust
ness has been reported at the high
er figures. Sheathing activity has
been light, but prices are holding.

Air Conditioning, New
Chairs Added At Karl's

Loyd Hastings, manager of
Karl's Shoe Store 556 SE Jackson
St., reports completion of instal-
lation of an air conditioning sys-
tem, in preparation for the sum-
mer warm weather.

Ho announced also that 22 new
customer chairs have been placed
in the store, replacing the former
chairs. The store was fully re-
modeled along with repairs of
damage caused by last summer's
explosion.

BANKERS MEET
George Gratkc, executive vice

president of the First National
Bank of Roseburg, attended a
meeting of the Independent Bank-

ers Assn. in Oswego Monday and
Tuesday.

Douglas Seventh

In Registrations
Of Motor Vehicles

Douglas County stands seventh
in the stato in number of Oregon
Motor vehicle registrations as of
Dee. 31, 1959.

This county had a total of 35.361
motor vehicles of all types, includ-
ing 30,809 passenger cars, 53 buses,
2,705 trucks, 1,451 trailers and 283

motorcycles.
Highest county, of course, was

Multnomah, with total of 258,290

registrations. This included 225.4(7
passenger cars. Lano county came
second with a total of 80.517, fol-

lowed in turn by Marion with
Clackamas. 52.4:10; Washing

ton, 41.1)05, Jackson, 4I,;i07 and
Douglas. Wheeler county had the
fewest cars, having only 1,433 of
all categories.

Oregon bad a total of 908,007 ve-
hicles. This was broken down into
793,179 passenger cars; 1,354 bus-

es, 69.518 trucks, 37,273 trailers,
and 7,283 motorcycles, according
to the Slate of Oregon, Department
of Motor Vehicles compilation.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
John Mitchell Walton, Winston,

millworker, has filed a bankrupt-
cy petition in federal District
Court, Portland, listing $31,721.28
in debts.

The Rollella Skating Rink will
be turned over to use of the Roll-

etta Dance And Figure Club Tues-

day night, for a special skating
show, starting at 8 p.m., announc-
es Steve Stevens, assistant man-
ager.

Stevens said proceeds from the
show will all be used to help pay
the cost of sending a group of about
six Roseburg skaters, with parents,
to Tacoma the last week-o- f June.
They will take part in the Pacific
Northwest Regional meet there.

The Dance and Figure Club was
organized last Oct. 1, and is made
up primarily of skate dance class
members.

They have been working for
about two months on their show,
which will consist of drills, com-

edy, pantomimes, sword dance
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Tired of Waiting In Line?
NOW YOU CAN ARRANGE TO

HAVE YOUR HAIR CUT BY APPOINTMENT

Tuesday Umpqua Hotel PhnLe .
Thru V
FHday Barber Shop
Starting May 3 Open to General Public Saturdays

CONSTRUCT.
CO.

umpco xnilRCONlKA. ,F.pT,cTANM
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BUILDING -- CONORS'

Play in the 100 Valleys of the
Umpquas. For free bro-

chure, write the Chamber of Com-

merce, Box 1026, Roseburg, Ore."
The ad also contains drawings of
fir trees.
In Other Magazines

This ad also will be placed in
"Motorland," a magazine of

circulation put out by the Cali-
fornia State Automotive Assn., and
in Westways, another California
publication of large circulation. In
addition, the ad will appear in the
travel sections of 20 western news
papers of major circulation the
Sunday before Memorial Day.

The chamber has joined the Pa-
cific Northwest Travel Assn.,
which handles advertising of north-
west states, chambers of com-
merce and other promotional
groups.

Roseburg and Douglas County
literature will be distributed
through the association at several
public shows, fairs asd expositions
this summer. Reaume said he has
sent 3,000 county brochures to Den-

nis Clark, assistant director of the
Oregon State Highway Depart-
ment's travel section for distribu-
tion at the California Spring Gar-

den and Home Show at Oakland.
There will be 2,000 more at a booth
at the Los Angeles Sportsman's
and Vacation Show. More will be
distributed at other shows.

Postcards Returned
Postcards have been streaming

in this week in reply to inquiries
sent to many chambers of com-

merce, automobile associations,
travel clubs and other agencies.
The local chamber enclosed the

cards with letters
asking these groups whether they
would be interested in handling
county brochures. Each of the re-

turned cards ask for the literature
and one asked for 300 brochures.
Most of the replies were from
California and other southern ci-

ties.
Five letters were re-

ceived Tuesday in response to a
classified ad appearing in Sunday's
Chicaeo Tribune, inviting retired
couples to come to Douglas Coun-

ty. One letter staled that the par-
ties were selling out everything
and coming west. The others ex-

pressed definite interest. Many
more letters came during the week.
Thh ad was one of a series being
inserted in numerous Mid-We-

newspapers.
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NW States Benefit

From Federal Rent
WASHINGTON (AP) The

government paid close to C'i mil-

lion dollars in rentals for land and

buildings in the Pacific Northwest
and Alaska last year.

The highest total paid for real
property rental in the area
through last June 30 was $2,884,-4?-

in Washington, according to a
recent report prepared by the
General Services Administration.

Next were Oregon at $2,099,033,
Alaska at $889,807 and Idaho at
$556,370.

(The Alaska total does not in-

clude Defense Department figures
on leasing for military functions,
which was not broken down in the
report.)

Nationally, the annual rentals
were reported from a lop total of
more than 15 million dollars in
New Vork to a low of some $190,-00-

in Delaware.
The figures cover real properly

leased to the government lam!
and holdings by private indi-
viduals and organizations as well
as municipal, county and slate
governments.
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the following cities:
ffl

Idaho Borsc, $16117.
Oregon Portland, $1,401,774.
Washington Everett, $31,447;

Seattle, $(5,483; Spokane, $274.- -

026; Tacoma, $257,332; Yakima,
$74,358.

No Alaska citlei ir listed.

VISITING DANCE TEACHERS gathered in Roseburg last
Sunday for an Oregon state conference. Pictured above
ore Emery Clay of Emery Clay Studio, Portland, president;
Ralph Patterson, Roseburg, host; R. D. Dare, Ballet, House,
Portland, and Roy Smith of Richard Billings Studio,
land, treasurer.

Dance Instructors Attend
State Meeting Here Sunday

1300N.E.5'"
CToEBOX50EBURG-ORE- Apr,

Dixie Stovall, Janet Lee Kent, Bob
bie Lee Wilson, Mike and Patty
Waterfield, Marty Perl, Karen Fin-la-

Evalene Stewart, Carrie Dixon,
Lynda Kirkpatrick, JoAnn Larson,
Linda Berg, Marilie Currier, Alice
Berg, Joy weaver, Bobby Keinart,
Sherry and Diane Standing, Linda
leai ana ftatny Meals.
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his students in ballet, tap and mod-

ern jazz.
Dinner was served at 5 p.m. in

the studio, catered by Ruth Brad-
ley. The meeting resumed from 6
to 8 p.m. The next session will
be in Portland July 10.

Umpco Construction Co.

New Name Of Business

Umpco Construction Co. hence-
forth will be the name of the for-

mer Umpqua Concrete Products,
according to an announcement by
Wallace R. Casebeer, owner.
' Casebeer stated that there was
no change in the ownership nor
in operation of the business, but
that the name Umpco Construction
Co. better fitted the type of work
done by the company.

The office is located at 1300 NE
Stephens St., in a new building
recently built to the rear of the
former ottice. wnicn is now oc
mnied bv Kluver Radio.

Casebeer started his construction
business in Roseburg about eight
years ago.

Color Film Use Made

A major break-throug- in color

photography has ncen maae ior
the Polaroid Land camera, ac

cording to information received
ham hv lnr.nt rameri and camera
supply dealers. Marketing date for
the new color mm is sun quite
sometime away ana nas noi ucen
fivnH ihn information states. A

demonstration was made at a
stockholders' meeting recently.

,nrp to a

Haircut Appointments
New Barber Shop Plan

Jack Bishop who opened his bar-
ber shop in the lower level floor
of the Umpqua Hotel last Novem-
ber, announces he is adopting a
new policy of haircuts by appoint-
ment,

He said this will avoid the need
of his customers to wait when oth-
ers are ahead of them. The sys-
tem starts Tuesday, and will ba
in effect Tuesdays through Fri-

days. Saturday the shop will be
open to the public without appoint-
ment. The shop is closed Monday.

Bishop, whoso barhershop in tho
Grand Hotel was destroyed by the
Aug. 7 explosion making his move
necessary, said he is adding a
second barber soon. He has been
barbering in Roseburg 10 years.
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LEG IRONS oren't coming back into use in the Roseburg
Police Department. In fact, the leg irons ond hand cuffs
shown above won't even be inside the city limits. Sgt.
John Corr of the city police department is just demon-

strating their use on John Puttman. They will be on dis-

play in the latter's place of business, The Jersey Lilly,
slated for an early opening ot 240 NE Garden Valley
Blvd. The irons, apparently hand forged, are more than
100 years old and were obtained from an antique house in
Portland. This new tavern and eating house will have
strictly a western style flavor from front to rear, patterned
after the early-da- y establishment of Judge Roy Bean in

Langtry, Texas. (Picture by Chris)
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About 23 members of the Ore-

gon Dance Teachers Assn. gath-
ered in Roseburg last Sunday for
state-wid- meeting and discussion
of activities.

Ralph Patterson, operator of
Patterson's School of Dance, host-

ed the visiting dance teachers in
his studio. They came from Port-
land, Eugene, Medford, Grants
Pass. Some from other parts of
the slate were unable to come,
said Patterson.

Purpose of the meeting was to
discuss plns for state-wid- e acti-

vities bv members of the associ-
ation which would bring attention
to the public of the value of the
services performed in commun-
ities by dancisg teachers. These
include their training of children,
helping physically handicapped
people, work in community proj-

ects requiring enterlainemnt and
as being parents and citizens
themselves, according to ratter-son- .

Other incidental business was
taken care of also. The meeting
started at 2 p.m., and at 3:30 it

adjourned for an hour of enter-
tainment.

Sally Hilt of Roseburg present-
ed students in Hawaiian dances.
Faye Knox of Eugene presented
students in some original court
dances of old. Patterson presented
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ARTHUR H. MOTLEY, above,
on May 4 will become the
new president of the United
States Chomber of Commerce.
Motley is president and pub-
lisher of the Sunday news-

paper magazine supplement
Parade.

Electric Sales Up
SAI.EM fAP)-Klee- trie .,,

ii
ALLACErcASEBEER

QUESTIONNAIRE
Do you own o home?

Will you sell you home?

Would you take $500 to $1,500 oi a down paymerft?

We hove more than 40 buyers with that amount
to put down on a home.

We would like to have your lilting.

LEHMAN REAL ESTATE
368 S. E. Jockson OR 3 6193

If no antwer or evenings call OR

UMPCO CONSTRUCTIOH CO.sales in Oregon in fenmary were
9 84 per cent above the February,
1959 total. Public I'tility C'ommis-unc-

Joncl C. Hill said today.
Residential use increased 10 0

peir cent.
Sales in the 12 months ended in

February were up 9.39 per cent
over i year ago,

FORMERLY UMPQUA
1300 NE STEPHENS

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
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